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Police log
Mervin Fissell, 125, Park

Ave., State College, non-
student, was arraigned before
District Magistrate Clifford
Yorks Tuesday and charged

with filing a false report.
Fissell was released on $2OO
bail to await a preliminary
hearing.

University police allege
that Fissell falsely reported
July 29 that his friend had

been assaulted and kidnaped
between the HUB & Human
Development Building.

Thirty fluorescent lights
and fixtures were reported
stolen from the Cedarbrook
Apartment building.
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5,000 protes
JOHANNESBURG, South

Africa (AP) Police fired
shots-into the air yesterday

. and dispersed some 5,000
black student demonstrators
in another outbreak of
protests in the African
townshipof Soweto.

Police said the students,
chanting political slogans and
singing freedom songs, fled in
a cloud of teargas at a cross-
roads in the Soweto district of
Jabavu. No casualties were
reported.

The marchers apparently

Bandits storm hotel;
5 dead, 1 kidnaped

NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI)
A gang of heavily armed
desert bandits stormed a
tourist hotel on the Kenyan-
Ethiopian border, killing five
persons and taking a French-
man hostage,Kenyan officials
saidyesterday.

All of' the victims were
French school teachers in
Ethiopia on their way to
Kenya for a vacation.

The embassy said four
other French nationals in the
hotel, including the child of
the slain woman, “dived into
a car and raced for the
Kenyan border.”

More than 20 persons were
wounded during -the early
morning raid Wednesday in
Moyale, located a half mile
inside Ethiopia, the officials
said.

“When they arrived they
found their car riddled with
bullet holes,” the embassy
said.

“They ransacked the hotel,
firing machine guns and
lobbing grenades,” one of-
ficial said. “They then fought
it out with Ethiopian troops
before retreating, apparently
witha Frenchman.”

“The dead included a
French woman tourist and at
least four Ethiopians,” the
officials said.

The survivors were flown
by Kenyan Air Force to
Nairobi, where the most
seriously injured, Jean
Michel Cavaille, underwent
surgery to remove a bullet
lodged in herrib cage.

Officials said the bandits,
believed to be members of the
Somali Liberation Front,
were apparently on a looting
rampage.The dead woman was

identified as Elizabeth Burst.
The French Embassy said it
was, feared the kidnaped
Frenchman, identified as
Alain Galaup, also may have
been killed.

The border area and
surrounding desert and.bush
country is notorious for,
Somali bandits, or shifta. It is
the scene of continuous cattle
raids and attacks.
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t in South Africa '

were heading for the New -more demonstrations were
Canada railway junction on plannedtoday,
the outskirts of the township, The students have been
where police stopped an at- demonstrating to protest the
tempted march on Johan- arrest of student leaders and
nesburg by 20,000 blacks to dramatize other black
Wednesday. Three blacks grievances,
werekilled in that clash. One black reporter in

Later yesterday, . calm Soweto said about 2,000
returned to the troubled students vowed at a meeting
township of more than one in the township to stage more
million blacks, about eight demonstrations today and
miles south of Johannesburg, once again attempt a march
But there were reports that on Johannesburg.

The reporter also said there
were plans totry to disrupt all
transport leaving Soweto afdthereby stop the more than
200,000 black workers who
commute to Johannesburg
daily.

Student sent
By MIKE JOSEPH

Collegian Copy Editor
The 20-year-old engineering student who

fired two shots from a .22 caliber rifle in
Zeno’s bar last week has been returned to his
homeland,Algeria

In the Wednesday con-
frontation, 1 police gunfire
dispersed 2,000 blacks who
were trying to leave SowCto
and march on police
headquarters at John Vorster
Square in Johannesburg.

to homeland
COME'anduniversities in the United States,

Ken Martin, a graduate student and
Calcusearch’s resident counselor for the
Algerian students, said SONACOME asked
that Hafidi be returned to Algeria because of
last week’s shooting incident and an earlier
incident for which Hafidi had beei} charged
withsimple assaultand criminal conspiracy.

In this earlier incidenton June20,a woman
had allegedly coaxed a 53-year-old State
College man to her apartment whereupon
Hafidi arrived, brandished aknife, and more
than $5OO was taken, according to State
College police. Hafidi’s charges in this case
were dropped Tuesday after heagreedto p6y
restitution and costs, police said.

Police identified the woman involved in the
June 20 incident as Pamela Kruszewski. She
has been charged with theft and criminal
conspiracy, and her case has been bound
over to Centre County Court. Police said the
rifle used by Hafidi in last Wednesday’s
shooting had been legally. owned Hsy
Kruszewski.

Ghaman A. ' Hafidi was flown from
Philipsburg to Algeria, via Pittsburgh, New
York and Geneva, Switzerland, Tuesday
after he pleaded guilty to a charge of
aggravated assault in a Centre County Court
hearing. '

Hafidi had originally been charged \yith
attempted murder for the shootings, which
resulted last Wednesday night after he had
argued with another customer, left the bar
and returned with the .22 rifle. No injuries
resulted from the shooting.

But the attempted murder charge was
dropped in a plea bargain between Hafidi’s
lawyer, David Grine, and Centre County
Assistant District Attorney Robert Mix. The
aggravated assault charge was suspended
pendingHafidi’s return toAlgeria.

Hafidi’s Penn State education had been
sponsored by SONACOME, an Algerian na-
tional society i for mechanical construction,
and by Calcusearch, an American agency
that acts as an intermediary between SONA-

Hafidi was escorted from the Centre
County Courthouse to Algeria by employes of
the Wackenhut Corporation, a private
security agency from Washington, D.C.,
according to Martin.

“a stitch in time” Yarn Shop • 139 S. Fraser
(acrossfrom the police station) 237-0327

Start making your Christmas gifts now. Latch hook rugs,
crewelpictures, needlepointpillows, hand-knitting yams, all
needleworksupplies.

For Quiet
Students

looking for .. .

clean, quiet, well
maintained apartment,
3 blocks from campus.

NOWRENTING
forfall

Get your application in now.
2 person furnished studio
all utilities
TV cable, carpeted
parking
laundry.
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atlas realty
management co., inc.
301 sou,h aHen street

O PO state college, pa. 16801
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